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EPHESCS NEWS

Kphe.su.s, .Ian. 17.— We have 
noticed in the la.st two paper.s 
that lot.s of people are makiiiK 
new year re.solutions. We are 
Klad to learn that most of our 
people are trying: to do .sonie- 
thinj? to make this a better place 
to live.

'I'he farmer.s are re.solviiiK to 
.stay out of debt as much as pos
sible, and the merchants are re- 
solvin^r to do as much cash busi
ness as |x)ssible. We see where 
their heads are level.

Resolutions that are like (ler- 
man treaties are not worth 
much. The idea is to make jjood 
resolutions and keep them.

If we would make this world 
a better place to live in we would 
all do well to observe the j?olden 
rule, which is “Therefore, all 
things whatsoever ye would that 
men should do unto you, do ye 
even unto them.”  Matt. 7, 12. 
There ’.s not a man in all the 
world thtt wan’ .s someone to d*̂ - 
him wronjr. I f we woukl do 
more tc make ethers happy we 
would be happier ourselves. The 
most of us are like the hojr that 
roots around under the Kreat oak 
tree and eats the acrons but 
never looks up to see where the 
ble.ssintfs comes from. We Ret 
.so wrought up over misfortunes, 
we forjret to be thankful for the 
blessiiiRs we receive.

We people here in East Texas 
have much to be thankful for. 
Some .say we are in the midst of 
a panic. What if we are? We 
have plenty to eat and enouRh

Whyclothes to keep us warm 
should we worry?

We are only here for a few 
years at the best, and we are all 
RoinR to live until we die. If 
we are at peace with our maker, 
death is only a steppiiiK stone to 
better place. Paul said he was 
williiiR to be ab.sent from the 
body and pre.sent with the Lord. 
2nd Cor., 8. That is, he was 
williuR for God to use him as lie 
saw fit.

Of cour.se it is human nature 
for us to try to Ret all of this 
world’s Roods we can, but when 
we see w’e are beat there is no 
u.se makinR a Imr fuss about it—  
just take it as our part and try 
to do better next time. When 
we meet in town next Saturday 
let’s talk about the Rood thiiiRs 
to come and try to forRet the bad 
thiiiRS that are passed and Rone. 
Let’s cheer up and do our part 
to make this a Imppy and pros- 
pt*rous year.

Reuben Graham has a sick 
baby. We have not learned 
;what the trouble is, but hope it 
-will soon recover.

Henry Graham has had an at
tack of appendicitis, but he is 
able to work aRain.

About six of the farmers 
around here met at Joe Turner’.s 
Saturday and put the bridge 
across Mayes creek. We hope 
we will be able to get lumber and 
build a new bridge there before 
another man gets hurt. The 
bridge that is there never will 
be safe.

Eld. W. R. Durnell filled his 
appointment here la.st Sunday.

NEW PROSPECT NEWS LIHERTV H ILL NEWS s|M‘nding a few' days with his 
- - - - - - -  j ----------  family.

New Pros|>ect, Jan. 17.— A l-1 Liberty Hill, Jan. 17.— This' Joe Bayes of .Marshall is visit- 
though the bottom fell out of icomniunity has been saddened ing friends in this community, 
prices on cotton, hogs and .some}by the death of .Mrs. Girt'e Ear-. The young people enjoyed a 
other things produced by far-irar of Waneta. Her grandpar-;really and truly tacky party at 
mers, we see them at work withjents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ramey, Mrs. Mary Cutler’s last Friday 
vim starting another crop in ;and her mother, Mrs. J. C. Smith, night. PNeyone was dre.s.sed
hopt‘ they may receive better 
prices in the future. Some have

have our heartfelt sympathy. j suitable to the occasion, and the 
Ed Bullar and his singing «>«ny old fashioned games that

were played w’ere enjoyed by all 
to the fullest extent.

a good amount of their land flat 1 class from Ptrcilla were here 
broke, while others have not j  Sunday and their singing was 
plowed a furrow. ivery much enjoyed by everyone.

Rev. Anderson «lelivered a fine ; Lewis Hendricks and a number 
.sermon at this place last Sunday lof people from Waneta were here 
aftenuHin. He was accompani-1 from Waneta Sunday to attend 
td by his wife and children and the singing.
Frank Leaverton and family, a ll! Rev. .Man,uis filled his r e g u -S a tu r d a y ,  January 8th. 1921.
fi-om Grapeland. W e gladly lar appointment here last Sun- _____
welcome the.se visitors and hope 'day and the service was well at- 

ito .see them and many others tended.
with us again. Jim Herod and .Mrs. A. M. Scarl>orough left 
wife from Oak Grove were visi- last wê ek for West ('olumbia, 
tors here Sunday. where she will join her husbatid.

Our Sunday .school is growing who has a |M)sition there.
Lsome and we hope to see better; Mr. and Mrs. John Cannon 
1 attendance as spring advances, lof Alto are visiting the latter’s

The literary .society rendered parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. ------------------
'a splendid program last Friday Davis. Herbine corrects biliousness,
might, a large crowd in atten- The boy.s’ basket ball team indigestion and constipation. It 
dance. played a game with Waneta on is a fine herbal medicine that

Mrs. Z. A. Parker returned j  the latter’s court la.st Saturday, drives out impurities and re
home Saturday from Grapeland. and won by a .score of 111 to 11. stores healthy conditions in the

Ed Holconib, who has been system. Price GOc. Sold by 
working at We.st Columbia, is I). N. Leaverton.

The Cradle Roll

Mr. and .Mrs. Alton Dickey of 
Percilla announce the birth of a

.Meal and Hulls

I have a car of cotton seed 
meal and hulls to trade for cot
ton seed, or will sell for cash. 
Will .save you money, 
tf Henry Dailey.

Prices Down
-  A T ...

$

Keeland Brothers
10 pounds o f sugar f o r .......................$1.00

6 pounds of coffee f o r ........  .................$1.00

22 bars of soap f o r ................................. $1.00

22 packages of soda for . . . .  .................$1.00

7 cans of salmon f o r ..........  ...................$1.00

8 cans of tomatoes f o r ........  .................$1.00

6 cans of corn for . v ............................... $1.00

10 pounds of rice for ...........................$1.00

8 pounds o f lima beans for . . . ............ $1.00

ONION SETS 
SEED IRISH POTATOES 

GARDEN SEED and SEED OATS

KEELAND BROS.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

where .she ha.s been .several 
week.s at the bedside of her 
daughter, Mrs. Ritchey. She 
reports Mrs. Ritcheys condition 
quite .serious. ,

Mrs. E. J. Musick spent sev- - 
eral weeks at Hays Springs at 
the home of her .son, Sam 
Musick, returning home last , 
Sunday.

Argie Finch has been sick 
.several days. Very little sick-: 
ne.ss e.xcept colds at the pre.sent, 
time.

The attendance was good. W. 
P. Davidson and family of Union 
Chapel were visitors.

The fifth  Sunday meeting of 
this association will convene with 
this church on Friday before the 
fifth  Sunday in this month. The 
program, which is printed this 
week in the Messenger, is a 
good one, and we have provided 
for .some able speakers to carry 
it out. Everybody is invited to 
attend these services. We have 
plenty of pork, potatoes, corn 
bread and .syrup. You will not 
get hungy while you are here.

I Our Sundayschool is improv- 
jing as spring draw’s near. It is 
hard to maintain a Sunday .school 
Through the winter, but we are 
' used to doing hard jobs, so we 
; don’t get di.soouraged when 
Things look blue.
; Our literary school, under the 
j management of W. tl. Luce and 
Miss Ruby Oliver, is progre.ssing 
nicely and all it still setting pret
ty.

Are You (ioing to Plant 
Tomatoes?

Tho.se in charge of the move-1 
'ment to get the tomato industry 
jstarted in this community re- 
, quest all who are going to plant 
This spring, to call at Messenger 
ottice and leave their name and 

I the number of acres they will  ̂
plant. Plea.se do this by Satur-j 
(lay, as it is very important to ; 
know how many acres will be 
planted. Attend to this at once

Renew your subscription.

Days of 
Economy

These are days of economy—days that re
quire prudent buying.

Quality, service and accommodation go to 
make the budget o f economical policies you 
wish to employ in making your purchases.

You will look for these things when you go 
to buy and this store can help you in the very 
problems you are trying to solve.

It is not difficult to trade here. W e have 
what ypu want and you can get it when you 
want it at prices that are always right.

You are demanding the maximum on your 
dollars and we make it possible for you to real
ize full value for your spendings.

Discriminating buyers will find this the ideal 
store with which to trade.

Come to see us and let your wants be known

McLean &  Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS 

Grapelandi Texas
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POULTRY
FLOCKS

CAUSE OF TURKEY FAILURES

NATURE’S WORK WELL DONE

When on Free Range There le No 
Overfeeding and NeceMary Exer

cise Is Obtained.

Improper ooinhltieil with
close omtiiiemenT. Ims been the cause ‘ I'UHtry in tlio West and tiu' droilirllt

When on free runue tlie poults are \j,,| yj.j \u*sur\ivo ami proslHT, i)l>-
Imi.s.v most i>f the Uav seiirclilni; for 1 1  i> 1 .1, ,, serve.s .lolm ItiirroUL'lis in tlie A t-
fw ‘<l. Here there Is no overfeedliii; | »• n w
and lack of exercise, such us isnilis' Naturi' a\criijfi'» u|* well. We
are often suh.|e<‘ted ti> by thos«* litnor- 1 '^‘e iiothiii;; like a j)urj)oso or will 
ant of their wants. If the ranite Is jn her total si hetne of ihiii^s, vet in- 
Plentlfull.v supplied w Ith Bre,m f c s l . , „,cthols. her
i;russhop|iers, and other insects, and If
the weather Is fiivoriihle, the hest plan 
Is to hIIcmv the poults to fe^l theiu- 
solve.s. It Is usually advisable, how- 
ev*T, to have th«‘in csuiie home at niitht. 
anti If driven up and f«sl at a rs'riain 
place every niBht they will soon leum 
to come up thcni'clvcs.

When, on account of nilny weather

advisable to rals<. the |>oults by the 
coop methivt, more cart* must be given 
fo their f*HHliiu:.

Successful turkey raisers use many 
dlfteretit kinds of fe«sl. Some siiBirest- 
cd hy the Viilt«sl States department 
of aifrlculture poultry sinviulists fol
low- ;

Ilard-hoihsi e>;e chopped fine and 
coni-hread erumhs for the first we«-k, 
.ind then whole wheat and hulled oats; 
'tale bread, soaked In milk and 
s<|U»s*ze«l dry, for the tlrst few days, 
uiid then coiiinion chick fe<*d; clah- 
hered milk seasoned with a little salt 
and pepper, corn hn>ad crumbs; ihiuhI 
parts “pinhead" outs, whole wheat and 
i-ntcked com; crark*sl wheat; corn- 
meal and wheat hnin mlx*Mi In the 
proportion of three to one and baked 
into bread; ami bran or middlings 
one-half. cracke<l Kgyptlan com one- 
quarter, wheat and hulliHt oats one- 
quarter.

In addition to the above, skim milk 
and buttermilk are quite often fed. 
with excellent results. g<M>d plan 
Is to kee|> the milk In front of the 
poults during the luomlng and water

as tbo p<K't.s tell us. are the woods, 
her haq>s the hranches of the tn'es, 
her niiii.-tn'ls the birds and insi'cts, 
her irarden.s the fields and waysiiles 
-all .-afc ivMiipiiri.sons fftr purpo.sL's 

of literature, but uot for jmrpoEiea 
of science.

DREADFUL SPIRIT OF EVIL

African Tribes Have Implicit Belief 
In the Exiatenee of Monater Who 

Inflicta Death.

Bronie Turkey Men.

during the afternoon. Tf grit and 
green feed cannot lie picked up out
side the coop, they must he provided 
In some other way. Chopped onion 
tops, lettuce leaves, daiidelinn leaves, 
and alfalfa make exivllent grven feed. 
fJrlt can he furnished In the fomi of 
coarse sand.

CAREFUL IN FEEDING CHICKS

.^fri('an thin's, while having no 
pods, believe in a i]ui*v'r ]H‘rsonape 
known as Xyakwa. He is the son 
of human parents; but no one knows 
who those pan*nl.s are, and even th* 
parents thcm.sA'lves don’t know it. 
He is mortal, thouph he i.s iicti»t 
known tst die. He is invulnerable, 
thouph no one ever tried to wound 
him. He is invisible to all human 
eyes except to those of his intA‘n<h><i 
victims, and only otuv to them. .Xnv 
one who bxik.s up*in Nyakwa knows 
that he mn.st die within that iii(H>n. 
Those who tdaim to liave .si>en him 
-ay that he is neither white nor 
bhu-k. nor yet the color of a mulat
to; lint of a pale, prayish-vcllow 
hue like that of dead prii'S. He 
we.-trs the .-.kin of a deadly scri>‘nt 
Kboiit Ins waist. He lives in the 
marshfis of the jiinple and never 
leaves tin in except at iiiplit; then he 
often steals into the villaces. iisiinllv 
when It is stonny. Silently and 
without pivinp r>airi at the time, he 
pnaw.s at the heart, sucks the blood 
and blows his fetid hmath into the 
faics of lii.s vietiins while they sleep.

HOW TWO BOYS TOOK LEAVE.

Little Fellow, Will Grow More Rap
idly it Fed Five Timet Daily 

if It la Done RighL

* Young rhicl.cnx xhould he fed from 
thr«‘c to dvc times dully, itc|ieiiillng 
tipoii ene'.H evpern-ncc In fceiling. snvs 
file rtilt*'il Si.-iii-s ilcpartiiiciit o f  ngrl- 
cultiirc. I iiilinililedly i hi<-k<-tis can 
hi* grown fii '-er by fi-cditig five tlm<-s 
ilally limn by feeding three itiiies 
dally. It shell’ ll he hernc In mind that 
more hariii c.iii he dune to Hie yining 
chl«-kctis hy iivl•r|■|••s|lllg fhan by nil- 
derfeisling. and at tie lime slinuld they 
tie fed more timn barely to satisfy 
their iipiaclles and to ki**«p thein ex
ercising. except at thi* cvndlig  nr Inst 
nieiil, when flicv sliiiiild la- given all 
they will eat. tireatrr care must tie 
(■Xeri-lscd not I I I  iivcrfeisl young 
chicks that are rniitliieil lhan those 
that have free rntige, a.s leg weakness 
Is apt to result In those cnnflned.

K, F. Bensoti, who wnih' “ Ilodo,*’ 
ia out w Ith an atitohiopraphieal Ixsik 
nnitixminp many sly hits at other 
p»iiplc. Here is his deserijition of 
the leavr-t.ikinij of two close .seliool- 
boy frictid' -of whom he was one—  
at MarlUinnipli. They wire lyitip 
on the irrass:

.\nd at last the friend rolled over 
on to liis face iitiil >aii|:

“ I 111, ilnmii!”
I a-kcii, knowing ipiita

w, !1,
“ I’e • ,,M-c it will la- awful rot with

out V. Il l  "
“ Y'C.i'll sihiii liiid ...ii eliiiily el.se,”

Xfvd I.
‘ •Fl’ imv,’ ' Mild lie.
" I aecii. tin'll.” said I.
I', w aiitliors of Kii;rli-Ii sebool 

Stories liavi written anyihiiiL' as 
true as that.

Good Old Mother Has a Purpose In 
All Her Doings. However It 

Seems to Ue.

Xatiire’s methods, we say, are 
blind, hapha/ard; the wind blows 
where it listcth, and the .stvds fall 
where the winds and waters carry 
them ; the frosts blipht this section 
anil s|»are not; the raiii.s tiood the

of many failiir/s in turkey raising. 1 burns up vcpctation in the Ka.'t.

storiiis and tornadiH's and earth
quakes and disteiiijH'rs, we svs* a
fuiulaiiieiital Iw'nefaetion. I f  it is 
not pmal w ill It aiiioiints to the same 
thiiip. Our fathers saw s{>eoial prov
idences, but we SAH' only unehaiipe- 
abJe laws. Nat tin' has no art, no

It’s Renewal
Time!

"P tinfiivoruhlc range conditions. It is architcctiire, no music. Her temple*.

On January 1st many subscriptions to The Messenger 
expire. Are you going to renew?

Look at the Figures Opposite
Your Name

If it reads “Jan 1 21” it means that 
your subscription expired January 1, 
“Dec. 1, 20” means that your time 
was out December 1, 1920. “Feb 1 
21” means your time will expire Feb
ruary 1, 1921, etc.

We Appreciate your Patronage and Solicit
your Renewal

The Messenger
YODK HOME PAPER

Make Th«>usands of Dollars, (iet 
•\head of the Other Fellow by 

I’ ickinK Scraps of Time 
from the Ma.stebasket

IMPROVING CHICKEN FLOCKS

One Florid* Farmer Hat ?00 Cocka 
and 9S0 Hena, All Standard Bred 

White Leghorns.

Take a do.sp of Herbine when 
you are biliou.s or con.'Atipated 
or your .<ttomach is out of oniqr. 
It i.s a marvel of promptness in 
correetinK these conditions, i 
t'rice liOc. Sold by I). N. I.eav- 
erton.

The large nunihcr of well br***l flocks 
Of poultry and the tklllfiil methods 
need In improving them are hecorrlng 
more and more evld<*nf with the de
velopment of the “ llcttcr Slrex—Bet
ter Stock” cninimign. One Florida 
poultry farm. rc<'cntly eurolle*!. haa 
ism cocka and IViO hena. all atnndard 
bred, alngle-coinh White I,<'gliornB. 
In adcllflon, they arc line bred for high 
egg protincflon and the flock h.ia been 
trap ueatevi for ’-M yeara. The owner 
States that In addition the fowls are 
tjg good esbihitlon type.

( ’ash for I*r«»duce

We are ca.sh buyers of pro
duce and it will always pay you 
to .see us when you have any- 
•hini? to sell, esitecially chick 
ens and ejrgs.
tf .1. W. Howard.

To break a cold take 666.

.Mirahanj Lincoln would .'-jilit 
rails all day in the forest and 
would xvalk five mile.s to Imrrow 
a lM»i»k to study and improve him
self. It is said that (leorjre 
Washington in answer to a ques
tion of his mother as to why he 
studied so late at ni>rht, replied 
that he was workin)f out the des
tiny of his country, and he diti.

There are hundreds of younjf 
|)eoplo today who are desirous of 
ifainintf a practical education, but 
for one reason or other, they can
not leave home to secure it, so 
they drajf alontr from one year 
to the next in the same old rut. 
There are hundreds o f others 
who cannot attend our school in 
[verson hut who are availiiiK them 
selves of the opinirtunity o f
fered by the correspondence De
partment of our Collejre, savin}? 
their leisure moments and in- 
vestinir them in an education 
that will mean thou.sands of dol
lars to them in the coming years.

You may say that you are not 
able to take a course, but the 
person who can least afford it is 
the one who nppds it most, who 
should get it by all means at any 
sacrifice; it does not cost much.

Young friend, take advantage 
of your opportunity to gain a 
business education, u.se the mom
ents that would otherwise be 
wasted. S|K*nd an hour after 
nightfall in the long winter even
ings qualifying yourself with a 
knowlexlge of the famous Hyrne 
Shorthand, Practical Bookkeep
ing, Typewriting, Arithmetic, 
(Grammar, VV’riting, Salesman
ship and Business Ktticiency, 
Advertising and Telegraphy, by 
which you will make the busi
ness world readily pay cash for 
your' services.

Kill out the following blank 
and mail to the ( ’orresiaindence 
Department for catalogue and 
full [larticiilars of this Money- 
back. guaranteed course.
.Name ........................  .......
Address .............  .....................

;('orr*‘spondencc Course Interest- 
led in ............................................

Tyler, Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas.

1

Sumner Urges Death for
Criminal Use of Weapons

Washington. Jan. 15.— Death 
penalty for persons convicted of 
committing crimes by the u.se of 
weapons, was jiroiKi.sed today by 
Representative Sumners of Tex
as as nit ans of checking the pres
ent day crime wave. Mr. Sum
ners, for many year.'? a prosecu
ting attorney and former presi
dent of the District and (xiunty 
Attorney’s As.sociation, said ac
tion was necessary to make hu
man life more .secure.

A bad wound, burn or cut 
should be cleaned of dirt or im
purities and dressed with Liquid 
Horozone. It heals the flesh 
with marvelous speed. Price 
:Uk’. 60c and $1.20. Sold by D. 
N. Leaverton.

Job Printing
The Messenger’s prices for job 

work are ba.sed upon the Frank
lin Printing Price List, which 
are scientifically arrived at— no 
gue.ss work, fair to the buyer and 
seller.

f ̂
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'W H e n  y o u  -w an t  a n y tH In g  in

EITHER FRESH OR CURED

C O M E  T O  S E E  U S

CITY MEAT MARKET
C. D enson , Prop.

SALMON NEW S

Pulice Hunting for Master
Mind in llbillas Robbery

Pains
Were
Terrific
Read how Mrs. Albert 

Gregory, of R. F. D. No. 
1. Bluford, III., got rid of 
her ills. “ During . . .  1 
was awfully weak . . . 
My pains were terrific. I 
thought I would die. The 
bearing-down pains were 
actually so severe I could 
not stand the pressure of 
my hands on the lower

rirt of my stomach . . .
simply felt as it life was 

for but a short time. My 
husband was worried . . .  
One evening, while read
ing the Birthday Alma
nac, he came across a 
case similar to mine, and 
went straight for some 
Cardui for me to try.

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

“ I took it faithfully and 
the results were immedi
ate,” adds Mrs. Gregory. 
“ I continued to get bet
ter, all my ills left me, 
and 1 went through . . . 
with no further trouble. 
My baby was fat and 
strong, and myself—thank 
God—am once more hale 
and hearty, can walk 
miles, do my work, 
though 44 years old, feel 
like a new person. All 1 
owe to Cardui.” For 
many years Cardui has 
been found helpful in 
building up the system 
when run down by dis
orders peculiarto women.

Take
Cardui

TTalla.s, Texa.s, .Tan. IG— Search 
for four liamtits, one of whom 

^police believe to the ‘ ‘nia.ster 
mind” in the daring robfiery of 
a po.st ottice .sub-.station here Fri
day night when .six unma.sked 
men made away with two mail 
fKUtche.s containing more than 
$2,.'»()0,000 in nonnegotiable 
paper and approximately $ 1,000

j Salmon, Jan. 17.— The Ikix 
supper last Friday night wa.s ai 
.succe.s.s in every way. A good 
program wa.s rendered by  the 
school and teachers, and .some 
good violin music wa.s furnished 
by Henry Guenther. Alxiut 
thirty Ixixes well filled were .sold 
to the highest bidder. The 
hou.se was crowrled with jieople 
and all had a good time.
I Will Shipper, Frank Killion, 
Norman l.asiter, Percy Smith 

*and Klisha Walling were all Fal
sest ine visitors la.st week.
; Mr. and Mrs. Tucker Campbell 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. O.scar Garri.son.

I Mr. and Mrs. Dan Herod en-I
tertained with a singing Sunday 
I night. A very large crowd was 
present and all enjoyed the sing

ling very much.
i Rev. Fred J. Newland, who is 
'pastor of the Baptist church at 
Grapeland, will preach for us 
Sunday aftem<M)n at 3 o’clock. 
We earnestly urge everyone to 
come and hear him. He will 
have .something good for us. We 
want to meet at 2 :30 and have a 
.song service T>efore preaching..

Norman Lasiter has been suf
fering from an attack of appen
dicitis but is reported to be bet
ter.

We want to remind the people 
of this communitv that we still

“I Believe That Every Girl Should Be 
Trained to Do Something.'*

paper money, wa.s continued Sun 
day without cessation, but no Sunday school at the
member of the robber band had fhurch every Sunday at 10 
been captured early Sunday <»’elock. Come and bring the
night.

I.ocal police oflicials have as
surances which atlirm their be
lief that sensational develop
ments are impending, in that the 
man who they believed planned 
the holdup is well known locally. 
Search for this “ master mind” is 
being centered within the city of 
Dallas, although Fort

children next Sundav.

More Homes Needed in I'. S.

By MISS MABEL BOARDMAN, District of Columbia CommiMioner.

I

Do I think a young woman should enter public 
servile provided she has the inclination? That de
fends ufiun circumstances; family conditions moat 
always playing a large part in a woman’s decision. 
Her first duty lies at home, and notliiug can ever 
change that.

On the other hand, I belU ve that every girl— 
rich or poor— should be traincst to do something, 
either by which she ixiujd make a living or by which 
she (ould benefit humanity. There is no excuse for 
an atiaolutely selfish existence. Kvery woman, with the 
fiossible exception of the young motlier with a growing 
family, stiould fiitd some opportunity for public service 

work. I believe in l»eginning early to wlucate for citizeiifibip. ITie children 
should be made to realize that citizenship means serviie. 1 aiao believe 
that in the s<-liools girls should be given some spe« ial business instruction 
and, in fact, all possible eifuipnieut that will help to fit tlicrn for their 
fiarticnlar niche in life. What the “ particular niche”  may lie is a hard 
question to answer. You can’t lay down any law U'cause it all depends on 
the woman herself—the circunistaiices of her environment, her training, 
talent and, most important of all, her inclination.

An to the rewards and disapfsiintments of a (wreer of public service, 
women are young yet in their new field of ofifiortimity. But I believe 
they are going to be less material than men; tliat wlien they go into pub
lic service they have bigger objectives and will therefore have biggi*r re
wards. Of course, Uiey will have tlie same disajifioiiitinenU that men 
have, Hildel to the sacrifices wonicu have to make when they enter public 
life that men do not.

.\s a matter of fact, I h'dieve women are beltiT fitted for municipal 
po.sitions than they are for nationa?, that their breadth of human sym- 
patliy and uiiderslandiiig of civic firobbuis enable tliem to do a much 
bigger niunii'ifial work. In the R<-d Cross, for iiistaiiee, the natiuiiai 
work is siieh a huge undertaking that unles.s we had given women soiiie- 
*hing to interest them in a local wav we uever could liave moved tlieiu.

Cotton .Acreage Reduction

Our country needs 1.2.T<),000 
more Tiomes. So the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce tells us, 
after investigating the subject of 
housing. Before the war about 

Worth 3.")t),000 dwellings were built each
ixilice are clo.sely co-operating 
with local detectives in hopes of 
rounding up the entire band 
there.

W. S. Scrivner, alleged confe.ss- 
ed member of the bandit gang, 
was picked u;) injured a few 
hours after the robbery near an 
overturned automobile on the 
Lake Worth roadsivie, and Pat 
Murphy, alias Rufus Clemons, 
was found underneath the car, 
with his neck broken. Yhe ac
cident hajipened while the two 
men were speeding from a point 
near Lake Worth, where they

year, but in lOllt the number had 
shrunk to 70.000. Still fewer, it 
is estimated, were built in 1020.

High cost of bidding and high 
rents are causing families to live 
in crowdeil conditions which arc 
dangerous to public health.

Now is Time to .Advertise

Advertising should lie main
tained and not cut at tliis time 
when many manufacturers are 
seriously overs'oeked, according 
to Stanley K. Gunni.son, a direc
tor of the Brooklvn Chamber of

1.82

mo.st of the loot. Scrivner 
is .said to have confessed to police Brooklyn C hamber of
jw’hom he led to the place Satur-
(jjjy I “ We have come to a period in

the growth and twen existence of 
many busine.ss hou.ses,” says Mr. 

Fight .Ahead Over Reserve Bank (Junni.son. “ Decisions that are
--------  'made today will be determining

A partisan contest now svems jp succe.ss or failure
probable during the Harding ad- y,.ars to come,
ministration, the Democrats de- j “The greatest and most suc- 
fending the present Federal Re- ssful coneerns have always 
.serve banking system, which (jp, niost consistent adver-
they put into ojveration, and the ti.sers. Mindful of the le.s.sons 

.Republicans wishing to substi-,pf past, they .safeguard the 
tute for it a system w ith one ven- ;pr,..s«.|it and anticipate the fu-

The Wall Street Journal says: 
“ TTy reducing cotton acreage .">0 
per cent, the Southern farmer, 
having lost in the decline, will 
cut himself o ff from profiting by 
the inevitable rally.” In this 
|K)sition the Journal is absolutely 
wrong, for by reducing his acre
age by onehalf and raising his 
own fooilstuffs the cotton grower 
would get more for ti.0000,000 
bales than 12.«M)0,(KM( bales and 
would at the same time keep his 
“ corncrib and smokehou.se at 
honv*”  instead of in the West..

The only safe and sa'u* |xdicy 
for Southern farmers this year 
will b«* to eut cotton acreage at 
bast onehalf and raise every 
|H'und of foodstuffs ami feed- 
stulTs needed. Then the G.OOO- 
000 bales rai.sed at half the cost 
of 12,000,000 bales would bring 
at least twice as much as would 
12,000,000 bales. The farmer 
would thus cut his cost in half 
and at the same time douTile his 
income. T.et .such a proimsition 
be offered on a feasilvie basis, leg- 
|ally and ethically, to any banker 
or manufacturer, and we wouh' 
see how quickly thev would jump 
to accept it.— From the Mamilae- 
turers Ibriird.

woman, he succeeded. Others 
followed the same gate, and ere 
long the millions made in Ameri
ca were used to rehabilitate the 
castles about to yield to the 
ravages of time. It is always 
the pitiful wail of the dis.sajioint- 
ed that the .sensational sheets 
bring to light, T>ut the wail, with 
all of its mournful effwts, will 
not put a stop to the practice of 
seeking to tower alxvve the 
others. So long as the millions 
are to be commanded, and .social 
jMisitions are yearned for— not 
to omit the de.sire to tower above 
the other party— so long will the 
silly young things give up their 
dowry for a dilapidated old title. 
— La Grange Journal.

(■et the Listening Habit

tralized bank.

E C Z C H A
li(m «T  baeli witiwut question 
If HUNT'S 8 »lv «  falls In the 
treatment of ITCH. KCZBMA. 
f t lN O W O R M , T b T T K K  or 
o t h e r  Itchins aktn dtscesee. 
T r r  •  cant box at our rleli.

Trying to ('heck Crime Wave

Smith K  Ryan Druggists

To drive out worms that are 
eating away the strength and 
vitality of your child, use 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. It 
expxds the worms without in
jury to the child. T’ rice S'k-. 
Sold T)y D. N. I.eaverton.

'I'o try to stop the wave of rob
bery. judges are giving life seii- 
t»nces to h(>ld-u|) men where the 
;t\v will permit such a sentence, 
even if murder isn’t committed. 
Many legislatures are asked to 
provide the death penalty for 
those who, with arms in their

[ture. f
“ Yet today we hear busine.ss 

men talking of curtailing their 
advertising a f a time when they 
are overstocked with giMxls and 
are undersold to the extent of 
thousands of dollars.”

If Was .M’s Little Secret

Mr. Ibirleson, in his annual re 
isirl admits that he is a good 

hamls, force their victims to give master general, and that all 
up money or valuables. It is 
expected that pre.sent terms of 
imprisonment will be doubled in 
most States as soon as the legis
latures can vote on it.

the defects in the service are du.> 
to congrc.ss and some of his em- 
ploy»H*s.— lndiana|K)lis Star.

A few doses G6G break a cold.

('hicago furnished the woman 
of millions who had a taste of 
royalty recently, and is now 
back home, imploring her friends 
to devote their time to liKiking 
after Americans of good scn.so 
fora husband. The fear is mine 
that this woman’s advice will 
amount to as much with her 
hearers as the advice that wa.s 
given to her prior to her marrage 
to a titled foreigner. History 
of past oiTiirrences funiishes too 
jman.v illustrations to pcriHit of 
discussion by those who differ. 
Il>ating back to the time when 
I the (tould millions wore burning 
in the coffers of the railroad 
njagnot, the man from the old 
world came over and by his “ ex
cellent method of love making,” 
one eye on the mliion dollar 
dowry and the other on the

It is recountisl on one occasion 
a certain wise man was asked 
the first rule of getting along in 
the world of peoiile. The an
swer came back— “ Be a good 
li.stener.”

In these days of modern new.s- 
pai>ers. reading corres|x)nds to 
li.stening. In the news columns 
are the printixl views and opin
ions of the foremost men and 

women of our day— leaders in 
thought and action. To bo well 
informed, you read what they 
have to say. just as you woulil 
listen if they were speaking to 
you.

In the advertising columns you 
have the opportunity to “ listen”  
to messages that are even closer 
and more vital to everyday ’ ife.

Your own townspe<iple, as well 
as men and women from all over 
the world are telling you their 
stories. For your benefit.

There’s an endless array of 
artieles from which you can 
chiMise. The choice is simple if 
you’re a good listener— the more 
you listen the more you know’ 
and the Tzetter able to buy. So 
get the listening habit. Itead 
the advertisements.

Mr. FL W. Davis is gradually 
recovering from a rex’ent ser
ious illness.
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Entered in the PoatofUce every 
Thursday ni second class mail matter

SUBW'JtlPTION IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ...................  fl.M)
«  Months ....................... 76
S Months ....................... 40

Our Advertising Kates are reason
able and Rate C'ard cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

Subscribers ordering a change of 
address should give the old as weU 
as the new address.

OUR PURPOSE—It is the purpo.sc 
of The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, 
intellectual, industrial and political 
progress of Grapeland and Houston 
v'ounty. To aid us in this, every citi- 
sen should g.ve us his mural and 
financial support

Phones— Farmers Union System
Office .............................. 61
Residence .. ..............  11

reduced to almost nothing,
So by the above you can read

ily see that a reduction in sub
scription is impossible at this 
time. Now, if you appreciate 
your local jiaper we would deem 
it a great favor just at this time 
if you would say .so by letting us 
have your renewal and speakiiiK 
a good word for us to your neigh
bor if he is not a sub.scriber.

.\N INVE.ST!VIENT— NOT 
.\N EXPENSE

Cheerfulness, kindness, grac- 
iousne.ss and tenderness are the 
rubber tires which le.ssen the 
jolt when life’s vehicle strikes 
the rough places.

The gougers and profiteers 
had their day, and now it is 
amusing to watch them twist 
and squirm since old Vox has be
gun to Pop.

Everyone of us should be 
much more thankful and grate
ful than we are. If you don’t 
give thought to that once in a 
while, then you ought to. You 
owe it to yourself to do so, be
cause it would make life just 
that much brighter for you and

much

The following is reproduced 
from the Publisher’ Auxiliary, 
comment unecessary.

"No local merchant can afford 
not to advertise in weekly news- ^
papers of the better class. It is a burdens just that
•satl commentary upon small town jbghter and easier to bear.
busine.ss men that they don’t see I — — — — —
the advantage to them of carry-1 J’ *;“ ^tically every phase of pro- 
ing an advertisement in the di.stribution, i\,s we
small town paper every single practice them, is open to
week. Such an advertisement |'“ ****̂ ‘̂ iniprovement, but most 
is the cheape.st .salesman that 1

THURSDAY, JAN. 20, 1921

NO KEDl’CTION CON- 
TEM PI.ATEI)

I the merchant can employ. The 
money spent in advertising in 

,the lH*tter cla.ss of weekly news
papers is an investment and not 
an expen.se; and that is the best- 
paying investment that the mer-

_______ chant can make; but not one in
Perhaps .some of the .Messen- ^ thou.saiid publishers of thi* 

ger’s sub.scribers are putting o ff weekly papers is comp«*n.sated 
renewing their subscription in anywhere near what he is worth 
the hope that there will lu* a re- merchants and to the corn-
turn to the old price of $1.00 per tnunity in which he lives ami to 
year. To those who entertain "hose interests he lUslicates his 
such hope, we are frank to tell bfe. Every editor of a weekly

a new and better correlation 
between production, di.stribution 
and the consumer, .so that the 
present wide gap between the 
co.st of the article as it leaves 
the hand of the manufacturer 
and as it reaches the hand of the 
consumer may be minimized.

Judged by the Banking Account 
He Keeps

A  man’s ability to accumulate money is one 
of the standards by vvhich the business and fi
nancial world- determine his worth.

Therefore, one s best bit of evidence is his 
bank balance.

One whose pocket is his bank can only have 
the temporary sort of prosperity. On the other 
hand, the thousands who bank their earnings 
have every opportunity and incentive to per
manently prosper.

Select a goal and save for it. Devise a sys
tem and hold it—put your money in our bank; 
before long you will have a sizeable sum o f 
money.

Be A Depositor in Our Bank

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W. 1). CRANBERRY, Cashier

.Another Chicken .Storv Fifth Sunday Meeting

We noticed Mrs. Whitaker’s

11:00 a. m.— Sermon— A. A. 
Allen.

Sunday 2:00 p. m.— Harmonize Chap-

you that no reduction will be

Program of Fifth
reiKirt on her chickens and think Meeting of the Anderson County ter 1-8 with Chapter 3-8 o f 1st 
she did well. While she beat Association, to be held with Jno.— W. I). Defoor, B. F. 

newspafHT is canstantly working I some. I ’m not ashamed, by Ephesus Church, two miles ea.st Wright.
made any time in the immediate behalf of every merchant in means ot the record made by ,ol Latexo, Jan. 28-.U). 
future. 'this community whether that On account of my

A great noi.se has bet-n made ' ' he local pa-d*<*"*  ̂ being de.stroyed, I can’t 
about prices coming down—and P*’*" • hut every merchant of
it has been mostly noise. The t-ommunity, unfortunately,
cost of living has not come down have the business common

Friday

give the exact number in dozens 10:00 a. m.— \N hen is Man

7; 30 
Black.

p. m.— Sermon— G. H.

to any appreciable extent. True. ĥ‘’ business foresight
some items have dec-limsl. and 'hat it to his own iwrsonal
and there has bt'en a sharp de- ' “ '''^*Oage to help sup|H>rt the 
dine in farm pniducts. H u t ‘‘Oitor by advertising— 
there must be a further decline! ' ‘^"'"g the jieople in the new.s- 
if prices come down to a level draper what he has. how it can be 
with farm products. û.sed and what it costs.”

The National Industrial Con-1 -
ference Board, in a statement t I 'H  PRIDE .VND Dl T^ 
printed in Sunday’s paix-rs, tell 
us that the co.st of living has de
clined only 5.
July. Thi.‘ 
has left th
than in 1911, just prei’ei-ding the 
war, bv the following |H>r vent
ages, according to the Board’s « "> 'h ‘ng which can be put o ff beat .Mrs. Whitaker and myself.

until tomorrow. Especially is

of the eggs sold, but can give the ĵ ’-l^fted to Eternal Life?— Jim 
exact figures in dollars and cents iB<‘ttch, .1. S. McDaniel, 
rei’eived from .sale of e*ggs and ! ' '  — Preaching— W.
chickens. D. Andrew.s.

1 had TiO hens and during the P- m.— Is There any New
year 1920 sold eggs and chickens Testament Authority for the
enough to bring me $213.00; had Practice of Dedicating Church •̂ '̂‘‘Lvbody has a welcome, 
eggs to u.se at home all time, and Buildings to the Service of Cn>d? 
have 70 hens. 3.5 of them last ~ K l a c k ,  W. 1). Andrews.

. Sunday
10:00 a. m.— Sunday School, 
11:00 a. m.— Preaching— W. 

D. Defoor.
Note— Tho.se desiring to at

tend from a distance will be met 
Friday morning at Eatexo.

year pullets; al.so 2.5 young chick
ens, from broilers up to friers.

--------  In our opinion if farmers'
None of us particularly relish wives would take an interest in

7 :30 p. m.— Preaching—J. 
McDaniel.

1.

Saturday 

m.— What

For Rent
100 acres of land 

from town; also 50 
half mile of town

six miles 
acres one-

tf R. B. Edens.
Iv 5 fi n**r .Jin-f I- >iig oiir duty |H)intf(l out to chickens they would soon find DUim a. m.— hat is .Meant
rhis dwlim. thing for the *hat it beats trying to help raise Expression, Fallen From
the cost of livinir hiirher 'h'*' ''•* t*c- cotton, but it takes work to raise in Gal. 5.1? Were Those
911 iiiHt orw ‘ I n th > *Tiinded occasionally alMuit it. for chickens and eggs. Let us hear ^ S a v e d  People Before 

' ' * we are all prone to overlmik most from .some farmers wife that has  ̂ I'pII? W ere They Lost Be-

Fteady for Servic*

Clothing. 128; fuel and
100; food. 93; sundries. 92. and 'hat
shelter 66.

The items we use in produc
ing the Messenger are still high.
Paper has slightIv declineil, but ....................
«■« are payina 10,- |»r p..und for I " * '" ' ’ " '  ” 1'^ ' Ihinkinp map

case
we perform it with relish, but if 
it is merely a duty and not a 
pleasure, that is different.

A civic dutv is what everv

Mrs. Fill .Musick. 

Death of Mrs. Dotv •

cause of Their F'all?—Joe T. 
-Nation, W. R. Durnell.

. Financial Prince Premier, reg
istered Jersey male now readv 
for service. Fee $5.00 in ad
vance, ser\’ice guaranteed.

I 'f  C. C. Hill.

new.sprint, (we have paid as high 
again.st the prewar price 
Bond paper that we for-

and woman owes to his home
14. ) ap.in,t ,hr p r r .„ r  prire » " ‘l ‘'M »rforn iam o ,

to the full extent of abilitv

Mrs. Sallie Doty died at her 
home in north (IraiK'land F'riday 
evening at 3 o’clock. January 12, 
1920.

Her remains were laid to rest 
Saturday aftenioon in the Park-

of .3c
merly bought for 12 l-2c per 
pound is costing us 22c. Other 
grades of paper that we former- i 

ly bought for 8c and 10c per 
pound is costing us 18<' and 20o .,

The slight drop in the price of 
paper does not* justify us in, 
thinking of reducing our sub- 
.scription price at this time.
There is still a big gap in the pre
war prices of paper and now.

We have only three sources of 
revenue: Subscriptions, adver
tising and job work. No coun
try newspaiM-r could lie published your foot in it is not as dif- 
for the subscription price alone, ''ftih as it sounds.

' should be a pleasure, but alas, it 
.seldom is.

Taking the selfish end of it, it 
is a fact that the more we build 
up our home town and communi
ty the better we will individually 
prosper, and .so if we are not 
broad-minde<l enough to look at 
it from a general view, we can 
take it home to our own .selves 
and figure that it is a personal 
benefit in dollars and cents.

.husband, who departed this life 
some eighteen years ago. F'uner- 
al services were conducted at the 
grave by Rev. F'red J. Newland.

.Mrs. Doty had just pas.sed her 
77th birthday. Having lived in 
this community practically all j 
her life, she was well known and 
loved by everyone. She was a : 
member of the Baptist church. |

She is surv ived by one chid,. 
.Mrs. Jennie ( ’tri-scom, ^ ith whom ‘ 
she lived, and in her .sorrow, the 
M»‘s.senger joins friends in ex- j

DRUGS

OjH-ning yoiir mouth and put- tending condolence.

and very few of them make a 
great deal of money from all 
three sources.

The Messenger's biggest reve-

Our stock of 
“ spick and span.

grf>cenes is 
clean and

If the “ F'ather of his Country” ready for your inspection. See
could come l»ack and take a look 
around any large city and note

us before 
Bros,

you buy. Kennedy 1

nue prr>duoer is from its adver- the three foreiKners to one 
tising columns, but since some of Am* rican. and listen to their jab- 
the business men of (irapeland benng lingo about tearing down 
have "gone into their hole," and the government he fought for, 

pulled the hole in af-^he would won*ler what in blazes 
this revenue has been he wa.s father to.

H*»rses and Mules

A few good h*)rses and mule 
cheap for cash or g»)od jwper.

(fco. FI. Daraey &  Co.

A N D  SOME OTHER THINGS
Come Here for Your

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet 
Articles, Stationery • 

School Tablets, Pens, Pencils, Ink
Come here for many other things

Bring us your
PRESCRIPTIONS

D. N. Leaverton
LEADING DRUGGIST

We feature Goodrich Rubber Goods

d '
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Onion seta at Kennedy Bros.

Onion acts at Kennedy Bros,

Mrs. J. C. Kennedy visited 
relatives in Crockett this week.

5c tire tape at Darsey’s, 5c.
Cold blast lattern $1.50, $1.75 

land $2.00 at Kennedy Bros.

Garden seed at Kennedy Bros.

666 quickly relieves a cold.

Seed Irish potatoe.s at Kenne
dy Bros..

M. E. Adams of Percilla was 
here Monday on business.

Onion sets at Kennedy Bros.

To prevent a cold take 6GG.

Carden seed at Kennedy Bros.

I f  you have any corn for .sale 
see Geo. F]. Darsey &  Co,

Seed Irish potatoes at Kenne
dy Bros.

Red, yellow and white onion 
sets at Kennedy Bros.

Fresh garden seed at Kennedy 
Bros.

F'xtra low prices on furniture 
and stoves at Keeland Bros.

Rub-My-Tism relieves Rheu-
6G6 breaks a cold quicker than 'latism, Neuralgia, Sprains, 

any remedy we know. | ______________

All kinds of plow goods at 
Keeland Bros, at lowe.st prices.

Genuine Ford parts at Dar- 
sey’s.

Plenty of plow bolts at Ken
nedy Bros.

Plenty o f Kelley plows, points.

.1. 1). Moore left Tue.sday for 
Henderson and Van Zandt coun
ties on business matters.

All kinds of bolts, points and
landsides and parts at Kennedy I repairs for Kelley Plows at Ken- 
Bros. inedy Bros.

Mi.ss E.sther Davis has return- i Miss Melba Brock is visiting 
ed from Livingston, where she j friends and relatives n Living- 
visited relatives .several weeks. Iston.

0.scar Matthews, who is in the , and Mrs. Harry Long
navy, is home on furlough to jyf Augu.sta visited relatives here
vist his parents. Sunday.

Buy your Kelley plow goods 
at Keeland Bros, and .save 
money.

.1. H. Leaverton has gone to 
F'ranklin, where he will engage in 
the produce business.

People are fa.st learning that 
we know our busine.ss in repair
ing cars. Suppo.se you try us.

Norman &  Lively.

Seed oats. Seed iwtatoes. Onion 
Sets and Carden Seeil at Dar
sey’s.

W E BUY CORN. Geo. E. 
Darsey & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. T. O’Hara 
spent Saturday in Palestine.

J. C. Kennedy w’as in Houston 
the frst o f the week on business.

All kinds of Kelley plows at 
Kennedy Bros.

Darsey handles GENUINE 
F'ord parts. • ]

Mi.ss Mattie Leigh Mo.seIey 
spent Saturday in Pale.stine.

Trade at Keeland 
.save money.

Bros, and

Our stock of Kelley turning 
plows is complete. Kennedy 
Bros.

CHEAP CONVENIENT SAFE

M o n e y
Worry

No Smokehoose>-No Fire to Watch
Reuoni Why j m  Shoold Ok

D E A N ’S N E A T  SNO K E
It makes the meat palatable.

It saves the expense of a smokehouse and fuel.^

It saves an enormous amount of time at what is usually 
a busy season of the year.

It leaves the meat pliable and does not dry it out like fire.

The smoke will keep from one season to the next and will 
not lose strength or spoil.

F’ull directions on bottle how to use.

No other smoke gives that old fashioned, hickory .smoke 
flavor like DEA.M’S M EAT S.MOKE.

PRICE $1.00

Smith & Ryan
DRUGGISTS

Ceo. F]. Darsey was a bu.sin»‘ss 
visitor to Houston the first of 
the week.

ENON NEW S

Rev. B. C. Anderson was in 
Hou.ston the first of the week on 
business.

LOST— Jan. 15, gold wishbone i Onion .sets, seed potatoes and 
pin, red .set; will reward finder. iSt'ed oats and garden .seed at the 
Mrs. S. C. Germany, Crapeland, right prices at Keeland Bros. 
Texas, Route 1. I -  " ■ - - - - - -

Plenty of ('iiban white sisal 
rope for plow lines at Kennedy 
Bros.

your

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Davis,' Kent were busine.ss visitors to

Put concrete tiling in 
■ I well. We have plenty.

Rev. Fred J. Newlaiul and T. S. j Leaverton & Walling

Mrs. E. E. Hollingsworth and 
Miss Esther Davis were Crockett 
visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Sadler and child
ren returned to their home a t , 
Port Arthur Saturday, after a ' 
visited to relatives at Percilla.

Try a bottle of our Worches- 
tershire sauce. It’s fine on oy.s- 
ter s or fresh meat. Only 20c 
per bottle at Kennedy Bros.

Crockett Tuesday morning. ,, c \ • n , u-Mr. S. 1. .Anthony is ill at his
I home in this citv and his condi- 

All boy’s Expre.ss Wagons goijj,,,, ..,en«us.
at 20 per cent oft. Kennedy sons, Ho.sea .Anthony of I’e-

I cos City, and Howard .Anthony
-----------------  of Dallas are attending his bed-

Try our new “ hay burner’’
deliveyry .service. Not how i ______________
quick, but how sure. Kennedy

Keeland Bros, will sell you— 
10 1!) sugar for ... $1.00
G 11) of coffee......................$1.00
Best flour at ............  $2.0.5Concrete well curbing is the 

thing to u.se to stop your well 
from caving. See us about it. j  , ,  ,

Leaverton & Walling. 1 concrete well curb-
j ing. We have a large stock on

When your car needs repair- |h>‘ncl. It is cheapest in the long
run because il will last a hieing, bring it to us. We will 

give you a good job and charge 
you only a moderate price.

Norman &  Lively.

Leaverton & Walling.

Renter Wanted at Once

Chester Owens has gone to 
'Au.stin, where he has a position 
as private secretary to Senator 
11. JJLJtltf irchild while the legisla-

For Sale
Choice frost-proof cabbage 

Iilants, early Flat Dutch, Early 
Jersey and <'harleston Wake
field. Post paid. Prompt 
shipment. 100. .'iric; :?00, .$1.00.

Jesse Barnes,
•It Trinity Texas.

.Scholarship for .Sale

We have a .scholarship in the 
Tyler Commercial College, which 
we will .sell to .some young man 
or woman at a discount, 
t f  The Mes.senger.

F̂ non, Jan, 17.— Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Brimberry spent Sunday 
with the latter’s sister, Mrs. 
Homer Wright.

Roy F'erguson spent Sunday 
night with his aunt, Mrs. J. A. 
Ma.son.

Miss Velma Whitaker spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Miss Nola Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brimber
ry visited their .son, Will Brim- 
berry, Sunday.

Miss Stella Woodard visited 
relatives at (irapeland Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. D. F'erguson 
visited their daughter, Mrs. M. 
I.. Whitaker, Sunday.

J. T. Skidmore visited rela
tives here .Sunday.

Mrs. Colentan spent Sunday 
night with her daughter, Mrs. 
.Marshal Brimberry.

.Mrs. Frank Brown visitcil her 
daii'rhter, .Mrs. Chuck Skidmore. 
Saturday.

K. ('. Ferguson and .M. L. 
Whitaker made a business trip 
to ('rockett Satunlay.

Messrs. .Almond .Ander.son and 
C'lemons Ivey visited in this com
munity Sunday.

Miss .Nola Coleman spent Sun- 
;day night with Velma Whitaker.

Mis.ses Opal Neel and Zora and 
Opal Marshall were visitors at 
our school .Monday.

.At the Kaptist Church

m.
Sunday school at 10 o’clock a.

Morning sermon at 11 o'clock. 
B. Y. P. U. at 6 o’clock p. m, 
Flvening .sermon at 7 o’clock 

F'red J. Newland, Pastor.

.At the .Methodist Church
I

Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Preaching at 11 o’clock.
The first (juarterly conference 

will be held at the church at 4 
o’clock Sunday afternoon, and 
Bro. C. U, McCarty, our presid
ing elder, will preach Sunday 
night at 7 o’clwk.

Keep these .services in mind 
and attend them if possible. We 
are always glad to have visitors.

B. C. .Anderson, Pa.stor.

Messrs. J o h n Lubold o f 
Omaha, .Neb., and O. C»)nnor of 
Lincoln. Neb., are here this week 
in the iiUtrest of the O'Hara Oil 
Co. Mr. Connor is a gt'ologi.sl 
and is l(M)king over this section 
for .some jasiple in his state who 
are intere.sted.

Half or third and fourth, that jture is in se.ssion. 
can work 45 or .50 acres of land.
See G. A. Walton at Barber 
Shop.

W<H)d for .Nale

J, F. Martin ot the | Phone me F'. U. phone
community called Saturday toj^^^, j it.
send the paper to his son, Leei^^ .1. ^V. Cook.
Martin .it Dallas, who is vork-! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ing for a large merchantile firm |
In that lity.

There has been no war for two 
years, but congress is asked to 

: spend next year 1,400 million 
dollars on the army and navy— 

.three times what was spent on 
______  I the entire government a few

F'ire wood, heat**r wood, stove ago. 5 et there are those
among us who would adopt uni
versal coinpul.sory millitary 

I training and make soldiering our 
I chief business.— Capper’s Week-

Second Hand Wagons

i u t *  of Ohio, city of Toledo,
Liurae County, «b
Frank J. ('honey tnakee oath that ha 

to aenlor partner of the firm of K. J. 
Chaney 01 Co., doino bualneas In the City 
Of Toledo. County and State aforesaid, 
and that said Arm dill pay the sum of 
ONE IIUNDKED IHJI.I.AH8 for eaoh 
and every caeo of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the Use of i<ALL.‘B CATAKHII 
MEDICINE. KKANK J. CHKNEV.

Swum to befors me and subscribed In 
my prceenre, this tib day of Derembai, 
A. D IMS. A. W OI.RAKON,

(Seal) Notary Hubitc.
Hall's Catarrh Medirine Is taken In

ternally and acts Ihrouoh the Hluod on 
the Muooiie Surfaces of tha Syatem. Sand 
for testimonlala. free.

r. J. t 'llENET A <».. Tolado, O.
Sold by all druoalate. Ttr.
Ball'a Family M ila  for conatipatioM.

We have one of the best ni(>- 
chanics to be found anywhere. 
We can fix j'our car and put it 
in good shape.

Of course you have gathered 
fry our .service.: up the farm implements ami

.A few good .second hand 
wagons that you can buy cheap 
for Cash or good paper.

Gt*o. E. Darsey & Co.

If you reduce the cotton acre
age, be sure to produce more of 
the stuff Texas has been buying 
elsewhere. And we don’t mind 
saying right here that the fact 
that Texas siH*nds about .$.‘?50,- 
(kK),()()() a year for dairy pro- 
Iduels. mi‘at and canntd goods 
would .send ht>r to the lunatic 
asylum if her sanity were ever 
(piestioned, and it would be but 
for her illustrious democratic 
majority.— George Bailey, in 
Houston Post.

East side railroad.
.Norman & Lively.

Repairing Plows and 
Implements

If you need any repairs or 
extra part.s for your plows, 
planters or cultivators see one of 
the boys at Dar.sey’s Hardware 
department.

Ijilaced them in a good shelter to 
!protect them from the weather 
I (luring the winter months. Or 
did you leave this important mat
ter for .someone else to look 
after? F'arm implertients cost 
money. Credit and money may 
he hard to get .some of these 
days. Better look after the farm 
implements.

A U X O  X O F » S
We Make and Repair .Auto Tops.

Wo have customers as far as Houston and Austin.

Bring us your car, or send us your old top and let us fix it 
up like new and save you money.

We also make and repair Harness and all 
kinds of Leather ( ommIs .

We have an export workman and all work guaraiitecci and 
strictly firstclass.

SILLINAN HARDWARE COMPANY
PALE.STINE, TEXAS
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ORIGIN OF TERM “TWO BITS”

Can B« Tracad to Piac* of Si Ivor 
Coinad by Maxlco, and la Nat 

Slang Phraaa.

To northorn and wu;t«‘rn ptx>ple, 
aay» the S t Ix>uia 01obe-I)ein»H’rat 
the term “ two biU” mav sound like 
alang, but to people of tlie West and 
Southwest it is the best of idiomatic 
English. The expression, “ a quai  ̂
ter,’* is seldoni heard in tliose re
gions. People invariably say “ two 
bits,”  and it is much easier for them 
to say “ six bits’’ than “ sesenty-tive j 
cents.”

The wort! “ bit”  was us**d in this 
sense about 1792, when the Sf*anish | 
milled dollar was the unit of money j 
in the Southwest. .\t that time j 
there happened to be exiiiuxl under , 
Spanish authority a pietv of silver , 
for Mexico that represeuteil the ' 
eighth part of a dollar, and that was 
eadled a “ real” after the name of a 
com in Spain. It had the same 
value as the early .tmeru'an shilling. 
Yankees used the shilling a.s a corn* 
mon expression, and some people can 
remember when farmers hired help 
by shillings.

When the “ fortv-niners”  went to 
California and the Soutliw»*8t they 
found that dos reales was the eijuiva- 
lent of two shillings. 1 alter, dot 
reales beiame ininmoii as a ijuarter. 
The .\uiericans never le*irne<l to say 
do8 reales, but they iiiay have .\mer- 
imnized that amount by saying “ two 
biu.”

D1 o r  John B. Thrift, Sr.
P I  PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J E. M.

GOOD REASON

Mrs. Itv'iiham lie a man.
B. •nham How i-nn I, when yon 

keep me so short?

• HIS SYSTEM DEFECTIVE.

The fihahbv vi>itor laid his hat 
upon a chair, and drawing a Usiklet 
from his jHieket, approach'-d the 
menhant prims-.

“ I ran tell you,” he -.aid, “ how to 
b«-come a great . huw to win
inile[»'tldeni'*' for life”

“ I ’hnv .-ssoitd- gone from the 
minute I'm giving you,”  -aid the 
merchant.

“ I have here.” went on the vis
itor, “ an infallialile memory avstem. 
Master it and you will master the 
world. You will not forget to ja>st 
the letter your wife gave yon tin* 
morning, and you <'aii do vrithout 
that worsted on your finger.”

"Mv trouble,” said the meri-hant, 
“ is that I can’t find a n-liable -v.«tem 
for forgetting things I want to. 
Your minute’s up.”

Sa<ily the visitor deparp’d, hut 
two miniitt's later he returned to the 
office, hn-athle— and excited.

“ I forgot my h it!” he said.— .\r- 
gonaut.

W ONDERFUL GAS ENGINE

The most [Miwerfiil gas engine is 
claimed to U- one made at laeg»'. 
Belgium. It was nof quite com
pleted at the oiitlircak of the war, 
hut wa« taken to lieniiniiv, and re
stored to Its owners onlv after the 
war’s close. ,\- now inqvrovtsl, it 
develops H.IKKI horsepower. I'.ai'h 
of itji four rvlmilers has a diamcf. r 
of about •'>1 iinhfs, a stroke of .'s 
inches, and it makes !M revoluflori- 
per miiinfe. 'rtie heat of the ex
haust geiierate- steam to drive a 
tnrbirve

FARROW, M. D.
Physicain and Surgreon 

l*alestine, Texas

JLj —̂ Speciali.wt in all Disease.s o f—

Rectum, IVIvis, Colon. My own 
Surgical Method is safe and 
sure and efficient. No chlono- 

,form operation or cutting. Ref
erence, if desired.

h.

Wm, F. MURPHY
Doctor of Dental Surgery

Dental F^xaminer for the United 
States Public Health Service

Hours:
9 a. m. to 12 m.; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Office Phone............. ,S36
Res. Phone.................335

207 1-2 Main St. 
PALESTINE, . TEXAS

Karie Adams Karle Adams Jr

r.MO.V CH APEL .NEWS

I ’nion Chapel, .Ian. 17.— \Vc 
had some very wet weather last 
we«‘k and farmers w ho were jilow- 
ing had to let their plows lie idle 
for awhile.

Mrs. Wm. .Marshall ami child
ren of Rusk are visiting relatives 
here.

Henry Kyle of Paly’s spent the 
week end with .Mr. and .Mrs. R. 
E. .Martin.

T. L. Brown made a business 
trip to Crockett last Friday.

The young people enjoyed 
some musick and singing at Mrs. 
Mary Cutler's Sunday night.

C. W. Weisinger ami family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Cutler.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Ed Smith are the 
proud parents of a Imy baby.

Tom Marshall ami family of 
P a ly ’s spent the week end with 
Mrs. Omega Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohm Weisinger 
visited Ed Smith and family 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Bill F'ergu.son spent last 
•Monday with Mrs. Polly Brim- 
berrv.

and Mrs. Homer Penman.
Mr. and .Mrs. Otis Kellam 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
.Albert Starkey.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Penman 
sjHMit Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. 
I.onard Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy F'ranklin 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs. F'dmond.son.

Mr. and .Mrs. Henyard Red
mond were in Crapeland Satur
day shopjiing.

TRIN ITY RIVER RIPPLES

BETHEL ITEMS

Pay Your School Tax
The time is short. Penally 

added after .January 31. I will 
be in town every day fnim now- 
on to collect taxe.H.

F'. P. Kennedy, Collector.

Bethel. .Ian. 17.— .Joe Willis 
Redmond has been on the sick 
list .several days.

Several of the young jieople 
of this community attendeil the 
Imix supper at Silver Creek F'ri- 
day night. .Mrs. F'unice Dickey 
was presented with the cake for 
the prettiest girl.

Mi.ss Cracie Tillman spent F'ri- 
day and Saturday with Mrs. 
Fmnice Dickey.

.Mr. Burrow and family and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hutchings 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reagan Easiter Sunday.

Pr. .McCarty of CrapiMand 
spent Siimlay with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Cleve Sadler.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Itrown will 
make their home in our commu
nity.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Hodges, 
.lohnnie ami Horace Redmond, 
Cracie Tillman, Fhinice Pickoy 
and .Mongo Fhimondson attend
ed the party at Rat .lones’, in the 
Livelyville comnuinity, Saturday 
night.

! Mr. and Mrs. Lum Starkey 
.spent Saturday night with Mr.

Reynard. .Ian. 17.— There is 
nothing like hog killing time on 
the farm; such was the case the 
last wi*ek end, and we are try
ing to get our work all in front. 
We are about up with our "otlice” 
work and are ready for work that 
has no shed over it.

There are lots of vacant hous
es in this city of the forest hut 
no one out of a job.

Tom Kent ami family and .1. I,. 
Chiles were guests at the West 

; home yesterday.
( ’. R. Taylor and family and 

^faster Starling Roykin ,Ir. of 
Craiwland were visitors here 

I Sunday at the Chiles home.
C. L. Wall of (Jrapelaml was 

here Sunday. Pr. Officer was 
also in our midst.

Bro. Newland was on hand 
and pn ached us a good sermon. 
He made a favorable impre.s.sion. 
He will preach for us again next 
third Sunday. J. O. Fhlington 
helped make the service good, 
bringing with him in his car the 
following: His daughter. Miss 
Ixirene. ami Miss Cirdie Shaw 
and T. S. Kent.

Our school is getting along 
nicely and the children are learn
ing rapidly ; .so much .so that sev
eral have been promoted to the 
sfH’oml grade in the mid-term. 
Let the jiatrons visit the .school 
a little more.

Sorry to refsirt that P. E. Ful- 
gham is a little out of commis
sion with rheumatism, hut not 
confined to his hefl.

visited Mr, and Mrs. .J. F'. Pur
nell Sunday,

Mrs. ,1. F'. Martin and children 
visited at the home of A. W. 
Brin.son Sunday.

Messrs. Allie Little and Willie 
Price vi.sitexl Virgil Purnell Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. laisky Cray visit
ed at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
.1. .1. Willis Sunday.

.Miss Lura Cray spent Satur
day night with her gmndmother, 
Mrs. Mary Cray.

Mis.ses Charm Faiens and Fuila 
Purnell visited their aunt, Mrs. 
Maud Purnell Sunday.

Warren Baker spent Saturday 
night with Virgie Purnell.

Johnnie Coker, who lives near 
Palestine, visitixl in this com
munity Sunday.

Mrs. C. .M. Street man and 
children were the guests of Mrs. 
Leila Little Sunday.

.Mrs. Luna St reel man and 
children visited .Mrs. FXta Little 
Sunday.

ADAMS & ADAMS
Attorneys it Uw
Crockett, Texas

Office in 1st Nat’l, Bank Building

C. C. O F F I C E R
Veterinarian

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS  
Office up stairs over Millar &  

Berry’s Store

DR. G, L iR Y E
DENTIST

Office over F’irst National Bank 
across from de|>ot

Palestine, Texas

Office Hours:
9 to 12 1 to 5

D AI.VS  NEWS

Paly’s, Jan. 17.— Robert Lasi- 
er, who has been in the U. S. 

navy, returned home a few days 
ago.

Sunday .school is progressing 
nicely now and we all hope for it 
to he better in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Huff w-ere 
the guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Hill 
Huff Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Spence 
sj>ent Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. C. Lasiter.

There will he preaching at 
Paly’s the fifth .Sunday. FN-ery- 
iKidy come and bring .some one 
with them.

.Miss Callie Mae I.asiter, who 
is attending school in Crapeland, 
visited home folks Saturday 
night.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not hav» 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have th* 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
Crockett, Texas

^ J T C H !
M on«r buck without quMtion 
If H UNT'S  Salv* falls In tha 
traatmant of ITCH , ECZKMA 
R I N O W O R M .  T B T T R R  or 
o l h a r  Itching akin Jlacaaaa^ 
T t j  a 7) cent boa nt our riaia.

Smith and Ryan

Died of Pneumonia

This Restles.s Fourth

ANTRIM NEWS

Antrim. Jan. 17.— F'.ld. J. S. 
.McDaniel filled his regular ap
pointment at this place yester- 

5 day.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dumell

The earth has suffered MI 
<|uakes in the year just passed, 
acconling to record.s kept by the 
Conzales Heights Observatory in 
British ( ’olumbia. Mo.st of 

|fhes(- have been only slight tre
mors ; a few have had .serious re
sults..

Rub-My-Tism cures bruises, 
cuts, burns, sores, tetter, etc.

.Aaron Vickery, a well-known 
farmer, died at his horn** in the 
Creath community Thursday. 
January (i. of pneumonia. He 
leaves a wife and a .son; a 
brother, W. Vickery, and a half- 
brother. M. I.. CfMilsby of Collin 
county. Mr. Coolsby reached 
the beside within fifteen min. 
utes of his brothers death. The 
remains were inti'rred nt Weehes, 
I where the d(x-ea.sed was Ixirn and 
! reared. Rev. W. H. Ros.ser can- 
i ducted the ndigious service at 
the funeral.— Crockett Courier.

\
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Can you Afford
To neglect your personal appearance when 

our prices for cleaning, pressing and 
repairing clothes are easily 

within your means?

CAN YOU AFFORD
To overlook the importance of personality as 

relates to outer garments?

YOU CANNOT
W e solicit your patronage and agree to give 

you unexcelled service.

We Call for and Deliver

LOBSTER-ROMANCE
By MARY CONNELLY.

CCa. by &lc4'lur« Syudtcat« >

Lynching in 1920 Reached 01

The United State.s boasts the 
biifKP^t, trreatost, highest, best 
etc, of nearly everythint?— but in 
some thinjfs it has also 
worst. In the unenvialbe 
of lynchers, we Americans Uad 
the world .so far that not even 
the most lawless nations can ap
proach ; we have the field to our
selves.

In the last year there were (J1 
lynchin^'s re|K)rted in this coun
try. Of these, were in the 
South and nine in the North and 
West. Of those lynched, T):? 
were negroes— one a woman— 
and eight were whites. All .sorts

civilized nations for murders, as 
we have a homicide rate of about 
five a year to each 100,000 
population, or five tmes what it 
is in British territory and 10 
times what it is in Scandinavian 

the countries.— The Pathfinder, 
role

Avoid irregularity in the bowel | 
movements, it leads to chronic i 
constipation, a condition that ' xntik 
poisons the I-UmmI and breeds di.s- 
ease. Prickly Ash Hitters is a 
man’s remedy for putting the 
systi’m in order. Price .'51.2."> 
per bottle.— Smith & Ryan Spe
cial Agents.

Diversification Pavs
of offenses were given as reasons _ --------
for the lynchings; in 18 cases it Corsicana, Texas, .Ian. 1(5.— 
was rape; in one case it was hrank MacQuiston, a young far- 
peeping through a window at a nier who lives near here, brought 
woman, and in another it was a hale of cotton to town Friday
“ insisting on voting.”

Texas carried o ff the “ honors” 
with a record of 10 lynchings; 
Georgia had nine; Alabama, Flo
rida and Mississippi 7 each; 
North Carolina, Oklahoma. .Min
nesota and California boa.sted 3 
each— and various other .states

that weighed 590  pounds and h e ! 
sold it for $ . ’ 19. 25 .  On the same j 
wagon Mrs. McQuiston brought | 
chickehs and turkeys whose ag- i ine iii*- <onifnt»< of 
gregate weight was 259  poun»ls ! r " ', , , , , « .  cornor; a Utile ••hlckeii lobster. He
and these brought her .$1;).88, a

Nt» mutter wliiit their res|(ci’tlve oo- 
I'liiuitloiis nr Noi'lal KtiiiKUiiK ilurlnx 
the whiter iiiniiUiii, uii thU purtlruMr 
eiivasinii iliey Were simply a tl'heriiiuu 
mill Ills sweetheart »{nhij< lobster 
•'iitchliiK at 5 o'clock of a suiinm‘r'i> 
inoriilliK, uik! u.s the iiimi steered for 
the open sea li*' dlvbleil bis iitteii 
tioii between the ;;lrl opposite lilin and 
the briiibtly painted buoys whicti 
bolilied In ibe Kreeii Water, niurkini: 
the place wliere the lolister [lots lay 
bidden.

Seu ;;ull.s srre.nmed overhead, ami 
occasionally Kkinuneil the water jfrin'e- 
fully a few yards from the side of 
Ibidr boat; ••Molber 4’arey's cblek- 
ens” with tbelr lalnisteriul coats of 
black and white tiattered to within 
a few feet of them III answer to the 
tfsberniaii's coaxiii;; wblstle; and now 
and then a buoy tinated calmly by 
with 11 solitary iiiiickerel diK'k as pas 
senner. The siiii rose hlKlii-r and lilnh 
er, uud the southwest wind sent the 
.salt sjiriiy Into their facies a.s they 
si»*d over Ibe water.

Tile tislieriiiiin spoke for the Hrsl 
lime since they bin! Iiei oiiie entanitleil 
111 the ro|H> of a buoy.

‘■Here's a lrai> 1 haven't jiiilled for 
a Week." he said, im he leaned over 
the side of the boat nial drew the line 
toward him. The sound of bis voice, 
•liiite iionaal and sbowini; no bint of I 
Ibe contlietini: einoltolis that hail been 
Koin;; on within his breast tbat inom- 
liiK, Kiive him coiirmte. He turned 
toward the pdrl, a balf siiille on Ills 
llpa.

‘■Let’s bet on It," she sintijesled, and 
she returned his smile i|uletly.

"It will be eiiipty,” she said, befflii- 
iiini; to show interest.

Me lillicbed merrily, ‘‘Impossible’" 
he exclaimisl; "ut'ler a week there 
oiiiiht to be soiiielbliiK here. It's near 
rocks, too. If you lose," be added, 
"yon pay a forfeit, you know."

Then* was complete silence ns he 
drew the pot from the bottom band 
oxer hand, and ns It came to ibe sur
face covereil with dnnk .vea-weed and 
full of tiny star ttsli, they both leaned 
over It eairerly.

"Knipty!" exehiiined the j;lrl, as she 
back In her -eat with a little 

hiui;h of trhinipb. The man dro|»peit 
the lr:i|i hack Into the wiilcr anil tluiii: 
the drippliu: buoy anurlly from Idni. 
Her hiintbter hurt him In bis dUnp 
I>ointment.

"We'll Inive to fry three limes,•' he 
told her; "It's the only way lo make 
It fair for hoih of ns "

•Vltiiln be siopiioil the motor and 
cHiii;bl at the buoy ns It swept pa-l 
The itiinie was itrowlnit exclihi;; and 
the Kirl came and stood beside blni 
She wasn't exactly sure whether or 
not she xMinted to win this time. .As 
the trap neared the surface be closed 
his ,‘yes atid nuessisl ipilekly

"There'll be two." be said, almost 
itrinily, as he unfastened the little 
door. .\ perch Imprisoned within sent 
the salt water Into his eyes with Its 
terrltfed fltippine. atid It was a iiio- 
ment or two before he could exam 

Ills trap. One

A Big Drop
in .

c J e l l - O
^ a c / ^ c ^ c s

^ o r 25♦
The Genesee Pure Food Company’; 

L eR oy.N .Y .

ciinn‘ toward her, mill sudilctily reallr-ed Ions in the last year. All wa."* 
that she was iindenliibly jtlnd to see yvithtlrawn on |M'rmits and .sup- 
liiin coiiiiiii:. 1 . 1  1 r ,

Wbeibcr or no, the n.mi nsked the to lic uscd for noii-bcver-
-iri the iiii impormiit (piestioii tbat age purposes, but much found its

way into the hands of the boot- 
leggf'rs. 'I'here wore alxfut (52.-

sttniiner's niornini; has not been de
cided. for at the time the last catch 
was taken tiny xxcre three miles out. 
iind all Jurisdiction over tlicui bad 000 pemiit.s i.ssuod.

Williams declared enforcementceased, blit suttlcleiit It Is to stiy. that 
when tlic boat came to shore an hour 
nr so later they were sitilni; tiutetber 
ufMin the seat iilsive tne eneine. louk- 
ItiK as tlioiii.di they bail found a (sit 
of uold at the end of the suii-path 
thex bad followed that inorniiiK.

SUPPLY AMPLE NOURISHMENT

Hens Are Quick to Raise "No Food, 
No Eggs” Sign Whenever Feed 

Is Overlooked.

Provide the hens xvltli ample tiour* 
l.sbinent. due of the Kfeillcst fis-dlnK 
crimes Is lo let them ;:et real htiiiitry. 
Hnis raise the "No I-'oimI, N o Kstifs" 
sl̂ rii whenever they arc ncclei’ted in 
tills respect and It Is liard to >:ct them 
to ahaiidon tlieir “liiyini; strike'' wbeu 
they beifin It.

!)rv

difference of $6.6.’5 in favor 
the turkeys and chickens.

o f!

had one. -----------------
Resides the lynt'hing.>4, there Preparedness ap|)lie.s to the 

were 5G other ease.s where the human body as well as tb nation.s. | 
mobs were prevented by firm A bottle of Prickly Ash Hitters! 
action of the authorities from un the shelf at home i.s th»' best ■ 
carrying out their will. In .some and cheapest form of prepared-j 
ca.ses the mobs were fired on by ness for indigestion, constipation 
the officers and seven of the and kidney troubles. It is the 
lynchers were killed. do.se taken in time that wards o ff |

Had as the record for 1920 is, sickness and .saves money. Price 
it  is an improvement over most $1.‘25 per bottle.— Smith & Ky-1 
foiTner years. It shows 22 fewer an. Special Agents, 
lynchings than in 1919. For
1918 the number was f>4; for 
1917, 38; for 191(5, 54; for 1915, 
69. The year 1912 was the 
worst for some time, as the toll

I liberty H<»nds as I.egal Tender

Tom Wat.son, the radical new j 
Senator from Georgia, wants; 

that year was 145; but many of Liberty bonds made a legal ten-j 
this number were from race der at par for the j>ayment of all i 
riots rather than deliberate lyn- debts. He says he will intro-j 
chings. In 1892 the total was duce a bill for that purpo.se as | 
208, which was the highest for .soon as he gets into the Senate. | 
any year recored. Such a law would, he says, bring

h'or the last 30 years the total the bonds back to par instantly, 
lynchings were ‘2980, or .just Probably it would, but only by 
about 100 a year on the average, cheapening the money of the 
At timfs the lynchings have ex- country— which of course would 
eeeded the number of legal exe- send all prices up again.
cutons thus showing that l y n c h -----------------
law has more jxiitency among Mr. and .Mrs. A, S. Moore 
us than the established law. We of Augusta were tran.sacting 
also hold the bad record among [business in Graiwland Monday.

iiit'H.siin-it It rrltiriilly iiml tlu'ii sinlli'il.
“Xliii* mill one liiiir liK'lii's," 111* told 

her, “1 xxlii tills Hint*."
1’rt‘piinitliiiis xxiTe iiiailp for the 

third mid tliiiil riitfli. A siiowj-cappi-d 
xxiixi- M-nt a xxhllo huo.v ImhhiiiK Into 
vloxx- mill till' i{lrl foil a lltile tuK at 
lior iH'iirt-strliufs us slio xxati'Iu*d tin* 
iiimi lomi ovtr and inill It from thf 
xxiitiT. Sii'Idfiil.v, xvllli all lior lll■ll̂ t. 
she pni.vi'il tliat he xvoiild luso. Tin* 
i;uiiiii had cmii* too far. She siixv it 
In Ills eiiKi'r itlmiie mnl felt It In the 
quickened lieiitliiK of her oxvii lietirt. 
It seemed iillnost ns thouKh Iter llh- 
i-rly xxen- sloxxly slIppliiK from her, 
mid she xxiiiited so tiiiich to he alxxuys 
free. It xvas her turn to Kiiesa. and 
she ulniiced ahoiit her quickly. They 
xvere fnr out to sea b.x' this time, and 
the riM'ks xvere no loni;er vUIhle. She 
re|M*ated her first bet.

"It xvlll lie eiiipty here." she snid.
He Imiked at her mid sluhed. “1 

was afraid that you xs-miid sa.v that,” 
he said Kravel.v. "I seldom net much 
out here at the present time."

Hand over liiiinl he drexx' in the rope 
until the trap rested drippliu; iiiion 
the side of the hoat. He clenred axsiiy 
the sea xxe,.,i and looked Into the trap 
xxlille the i;lrl sat with averted head 
almost as thoiuli If laattered nothliiK 
to her how It would all omne out. Then 
a itlad little chuckle from her com 
panloii made her turn, and she saw 
him stmidliiK with a Klant lohiter hVid 
by the hack. She did not know whelli 
er to he miRry or Rlud, luit as she 
saw the imiiilatakable look of happi
ness III his eyes she heuan to smile at 
him. IliirrliMlIy he snapiied the loh 
Bter'a claws and casf It Into the harrid. 
Instinctively they both felt that fate 
hatl di*clde<1 more than a mere forfeit 
for iheiii. Shutting off the motor, he

Leaders Urge Nation 
Tti Help Hack Volsted Law

ta.sk i.s becoming easier.
Williams expre.s.sed hope that 

the “ common .sen.se and fairness 
of the American people”  would 
bring alkiut further co-o|M*ration 
and pointed out that in this way 
prohibition enforcement appro- 
l>riations would be reduced and 
the federal tax burden in .some 
measure lightened.

The Volstead act, the commis
sioner defended, saying it had 
not had a fair trial.

Uhief Ainsworth of the cus
toms service, which is eo-oi>era- 
tive in prohibiting enforcement, 
said:

“ ( ’ustom hou.ses all along the 
Ixirders of the United State.s are 
clogged with millions of bottles 
of liquor .seized from smugglers. 
The amount seized was but a 
tenth of what was smuggled in
to the countrv.”

For siekheadaehe, backache, 
heartburn, nervous weakness 
and constipation. Prickly Ash 
Hitters is the remedy that men 
use. It purifies the bowels, 
tones the stomach, clears the 
brain, sweetens the breath, re
stores energy and cheerfulness. 
Price $1.‘25 per bottle. Smith 

Ryan, Special Agents.

,\ Definition

Washington. Jan. 15.— Repre
sentative Volstead, father of the 
national prohibition enforcement 
act, and William M. Williams, the 
man who is trying to enforce it, 
tonight called for co-operation of 
everybody to make the country 
more nearly 100 per cent dr\\
The occasion for their .statements 
was the first anniversary of 
constitutional prohibition.

Both frankly admitted that 
the country is far from dry and 
predicted hard work ahead if it 
is to be made so.

Volsted declared, however, 
that the “ saloon is gone” and 
that one year of prohibition hail 
benefitted the country.

.Many permits were forged, 
litpiors stH'ured thereon and di
verted to illegal inirposes, Vol
stead declared. “ Nevertheless, 
we feel that this situation is now 
well in hand by reason of new 
and additional regulations re- Aching joints, rheumatic 
cently put into effect, the need pains and neuralgia can be re- 
for which was demonstrated by lieved quickly by a rubbing ap- 
our expi'rience.”  plication of Ballard a Snow Lini-

Williama di«l not give the ment. It is a powerful penetrat- 
amount of liquor withdrawn ing remedy. Throe sizes, 30f. 
from warehouses, but it is under- (50e and $1.20 iwr bottle. Sold 
.stood to be about 35.000.000 gal- by D. N. Leaverton.

Sometimes we say to our 
.selves, “ Life is hard.”  Again 
we .say, "L ife  is glorious.” Really 
life i:’ neither. Life is what we 
invest in living and happiness is 
its dividends.— Hollands Maga
zine.

Kidneys or Bladder 
Out of Order?

Do you fuffrr from ki<lney or bladder 
troubles^ U you do, here indeed 
it good Dewt. Whether your c t»« 
it one of recent dcvcloproent or tong 
ttending, quick, sure. Utting relief 
may ^  yourt through liOBO 
Kidftty 4  fiUdJer Remedy. TUii

S n a itH  &  D ru g g is t s

wonderful krrb medicine h»i rclicxrcd 
msnjr hundreds ol tufferers, and can 
hrip YOU. I'ontaint no alcohol or harm
ful druKS. At druftgUts everywhere for 
$133 the bottle. Ilobo Med. M((. Co., 
Shreveport, La.

hobo
K M w y  i^Biaddc^r R tvn tdy

i
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Mexican National Life a Factory to Turn 
Out the Governing Classes.

By PROF. EZKQUIKL CHAVEZ, Mexican Educator.

Our wtiolc naliotiHl life has 1h «'ii *>m* uumi'iix' fai iory to luamifac- 
tiire the ;rou'iiiiiij; rlasM's. Tht* fnrei^'iiers !ia\e coutrolli'il our miiiiiior- 
cial life, operatetl our luinos, our railroads, our s to r*ou r laetorii’s. .Sims- 
the forei^ier has earrital ou all of our eiviioiuie life, what is there lell 
to the MeM»au to do? Whv, Miiiply to oovcrii. Viid so our schools have 
prepared iiieti for ^oieriiiiif;.

We need more and more dilTereiit kinds of traiiiin;:. Our [wople 
maal to enter many other lines, instead of heiin; simpi'. simt up. a> in the 
past, to heeoiuinj; physieians. lawyers atul eiioiiieers. thir eilueatioiial 
system must ehan,:,'e. .«*o that it eaii direct the youn;; [HHiple into lifteeii 
j>n>fessiou- instead of into thriH*, and into twenty or thirty ditferent nioiles 
of ^aiiiiiiir their liviii); and ixuitrihutiint h> s<M-iety. 'I'lie new si ho<)l 
shouM tiiiii it'elf to de\elopin:: leaders ill our eoinoiiiic and s<x ia! life.

I do not mean to make our edueation entirely prin tleal, leavinjr out 
all of the liurnatiities. a> Ciermaiiy has dom*. We must see that the school 
iiitrodiiees youiif' jx-ople into useful livelilnsHl ami trams tluaii at the 
same tiiiu- to be ij'K>d eiti.:eiis.

BIG FLATS FOR MADRID.

\ ppiutie elTort to settle the 
hmisinj; prohh tii of the Spanish imp- | 
ital hy the inrush of thousands of : 
cxiiintry folk to the eity is in proo- 
res.s in the northern section ailjai-eiit ! 
to the stihurl) of Ciiiitro ( aminos. 
.\ jirivate eoinern has ae(|uired an i 
enoniious tract of land and has he-'! 
pin hiiihlinj; what for .Mailrid an 
skyseni|K‘rs of tiii stones. Kaeli of 
thesi> huihlinos is to iuntain 100 i 
Hals and 40 stores. The new model ; 
snhurh is to Iw in all res|>«'ets mod- | 
eni. I’.njrineers are now enpn;ed in 
lavino out a tsuileiard runnino 
throuL'h its center o\er half a mile i 
lonir and l '?0 feet in width, with two, , I'•Hrmiire ways and a central prome 
iiade lined with Ir es.

Now for Steady Pullint;

Uusines.s will OK'nil. When 
priee.s reach fair level.s, people 
will buy. There will be no wild 
.seramblinjr, no contest for pKxIs. 
There will be far less propa
ganda, more straightforward ef
fort. Honest sweat is Koinn to 
take the place of words.

From now, it will become the 
.salesman’s duty to .sell, and cu.s- 
lomers will a.ssume natural jirop- 
ortions. When a retailer wants 
a bill of Roods, he won’t place 
twenty-five orders for it. Touch-

dence. indi.scriminate buyintr, and 
speculation carried to dizzy ex
tremes.

('onvalscence is not the pleas
antest thiiiR in the world, but it 
is certainly safer than RoinR on 
havinR fever. What we mis
took for prosperity was hiirh 
temjierature.— Hollands Majja- 
zine.

IMMIGRATION FIGURES.

It hlis hiM'll e>tlll':itrd that .'h't.. ' 
(100,000 fiueinc. r- haxe ( .'Hie til t!ii' 
|■oulltr\ si lit e the -ipiiiny of I lie I ) v 
Irtriilmii of In lep Uid' iie■■ <»f ih'
niimlMT more than it.iiit'i'.iinii have 
Ims'ii from ihrmaiiv. l.iinit.iiifi from 
Ireland and an eipial iiumiMT from 
the rest of the I ’ nited Kiuirdoiu 
Hiid le>s than •.'.ii'Ui.iMii from the 
Si-niuhiiaviaii countries.

Always Ready
Money in' the bank is 
always ready—always 
available.

The wise ilepositor keeps liis account jJrowiniJ 
steadily, hat at the same time Ims the satisfaction of 
knowiiifi that it is always available in time of need.

\  substantial b:mk account is invaluable in times 
like the present.

Take advantade of our complete lacilities lor rend- 
eriii î tlie hi^Jliest type of service and OPEN AN 
AtTOUNT WITH US.

The Guaranty State Bank
Capital $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Surplus $12,000.00

We folks are a Rood deal alike 
about many thiiiRs, whether we 
are rich or |VHir, hiRh or low, 
wear ovendl.s with a one stririR 
Rallus or silk underwear and an

UNITED STATES SCHOOLS.

1'lien* are imw iimre llhm K.Ol'O 
hiRh s44i<miN in the I'nited Stiites. 

i attended hy l.Tn.’i.iilH pu[»il>. ( it\
I hiRli seluxili constitute more tlm!i lt> 

|HT «vnt of the total. 'I'hey enroll. 
howeuT, H'i |>er (■cut of all the pu
pils. ''Phe first hiph seluxil in the 
I'nited .States «a.s estaldished in 
Bii.stoii in lSt?l.

.Newspaper (Jems

11 opera pltiR hat that shuts up just <Hl in turn, manufacturers will
like onr w ives won t when weIwRin to put (p iality in fabrics, 

anti competition will become a 
condition as well as a thtKvry. I ’ p 
and down the line service will 
supplant impudent incivility. 
S inu o f the Rrand duchesses in 
department st<>res will even ettn- 
tiescentl to look at prt)sjx*ctive 
purchasers when they don’t hap
pen to he swathed in mink and 
.sable.

There is plenty o f money in 
the country, for money doesn’ t 
evafKirate althotiRh it is some-

want ’em to, PtHtple are pixiple 
wherever you find ’em, and most 
people are Rood pt*ople and some 
better. I f  we hut practice to 
please instead o f to deceive. Ine 
habit Rrows and the rays o f sun - 1  

shine radiate in all directions, | 
even as ripples on the w ater’s ' 
surface from where the tiny peb- 
J)lc droppt'd.—  FxchanRe.

GOT AW AY  W ITH HIS BAIT.

Hedd— H«i uny fisliinp in that 
pond w lu're ynu wen* last snmnicr: 

(Ireetic— Siire thiiip.
“ Xnv hip fish th'Te?”
‘"I here mifjht to la». 1 fed ’em 

all sumiiier.”

Prnfiteerinp .\pproxed

” I ’m sorry, younp man,”  said | 
times stuffed in hanks. st(X’k- the druppist, as he eyed the j 
inps, mattrcs.ses. and holes in small hoy over th(' counter, | 
the Rround. There is no lack o f “ Itiit I can only Rive you half as | 
optimism amoiiR men who knew much castor oil fo r a dime as I i 
the ditference between economic.s u.sed to.”  |
and soap-l)ox bunk. Another The lioy blithely handed him j 
le.ss familiar, name /or depres- the coin. “ I ’m not kickiiiR,”  he;
.sion is .salvation. The slackiiiR remarked. “ The s tu ff ’s fo r me.”  I pr«*eeedinp like eloekwork.

JAPAN TO RAISE SHEEP.

Kxjx'rimenti, in the rai-inp of 
sh»M>p are iMutii: euiidiieti'd hy thi I 
apTiiultural department of the .laji- 
anese povernnii'iit. repre-i-ntalne.s ot 
which have rei-«>ntl\ pureha.-e<l soin, 
•?i)0 Shnip-hire and .'*0 Cerriedah 
ewes w hih' on a mis-ion to .Xiistraliu 
.\ numher of rams liH\e already Imh-j 
sent til .lapan from l-'.iiu'land. It i- 
rep<ir1<'il that the total niinihor of 
sheep now in .)apa:i does not e\ 
eee<l 4,000 to .X.OOO, „ f  tnixed hreeils

THE RESEMBLANCE.

“ The lalmr trinihhis sernt to tv

Is it too late for the South to 
sell its cotton to the ShippiiiR 
Hoard?— Syracuse Ilerald.

A fallioR star is like prices. 
It makes a Rreat show o f fallinR, 
but never lands anywhere.—  
('leveland News.

It mjiy he, as a .scientist says, 
that from a physical standjM)int 
we are much inferior to prehis
toric man; still, most of us 
would rather be inferior than 
prehistoric.— New York World.

There will be more cabinet 
di.sappointments than apixiint- 
ments.— Syracu.se Herald.

Mr. Hurleeson says the post- 
otlice d»partment advanced un
der his administration. He prob
ably refers to the advance in the 
pound rate.— Southern Lumber
man.

up of busine.ss represents dis- — New ^'ork Watchman Kxam- 
honesty .sejeeczed out of business, iner.
It also represents silly confi-

'Yes. apjiareiitly, they have the 
atrike hahiL”

F ifty -F iftv FIR&T AID.

A captain in the merchant 
marine who received much com
mendation fAr his wonderful “ tdind tiprr” timyirictor
couraRc !ind ‘ ndtirarn'e durinp

o ir ti.

'Million Packets Of 
Flower Seeds Free
We bohf*vp In flow'Ts aronnd Ihr 

hoTTiPH of tlip South Howr-» hrii;!itpn to  a i i< ir rss  a
u;> th»* honip ?ui rtMindiriRfi and » • t i-»

urd sa . it :; to tliop* wh<* in$T ill Iht* Wi*st, a t  w h l t 'h  r<\-
havp ih .in !*rf>siden( T a f t  w’a s  t h e  c h i e f

Wt* hii -• fl!!» d nior’p *han a million -

J';u of (In. of b 'aiiliftil yet SpUilKur ' iT ,  I a l t  5|)Okt* tlPSt
♦•aaii. Kri)»n Uow.t ? to i-c g.v. n to e o n .s id e ra b le  l e n p t h .  a n d

‘n'hia stiilT won’t kill me, I hope,” 
id the timomus eustonicr.
“ I don’t think so.” re])lied the

There .Must He .SomethinR ICIse

There must be some hereafter, 
solace for sorrow, else why do 
our thouRhts ând .sentiments 
flow back and engulf us as an 
Alpine torrent? I f it be the end 
seems like we would not care as

we do.
There are moments in all our 

lives when there tomes flat^hinR 
back into memory’s changinR 
track recollections of friends 
who have been called to that 
home beyond the stars not made 
by hands. As one contemiJatos 
the moments, or maybe years 
spent with them, inexpres.sable 
sadness creeps into the heart 
and there is a lonliness that can
not be described— a yearning 
for the comrade sleeping be
neath the .sod, tongueless, silent, 
inanimate as the clods that rat
tled down upon the cotlin. It is 
a part of the great plan to love 
and he separated, to have friend.s 
and have them move away, to 
form attachments and have them 
torn asunder by death, the great 
leveler, who is no respector of 
love or friendships. Today we 
rejoice, tomorrow we mourn; to
day we laugh, tomorrow we c ry ; 
today our friends are with us, 
tomorrow we are alone. Thus 
has it been since the beginning 
o f time, and so will it be until 
there is no time, and the earth 
shall be swallowed up in the fi
nal eternal design of the Crea
tor.— Exchange.

READ THE ADS

“ Hut wlint (lid you j>rc«s that hiit- 
tnn for?”

“ (>h. ! was just «‘iillin2 our pri- 
vntf* atiiliiilHucc.” —  lb riniiigham. 
.Xg --nt raid.

this « (or ih f
t. autii itia of thoir ho i=. when he had finished the aiidi-
VjJ"ti(int >. i liki- to have five eitcc rose, almost to a man, to
l.iik.'tH of Ix'nul'fiil ' fl. »cis fr* ' ’  ,
Yor (*.\N r.KT TiiKM’ Ii.iMiii**' the building.
Itil’ l <arali'K !.■« a

The chair-

H ARV^RD  EXEMPTS NONE.

.All Ifannrd stiidfiito are now 
ijiiired to take Mune ai tive part in 
afhleti«-s. Thi'r*' is no !on<.;..r

....... .............. "■ w*
lixautlfiil puKfH nhowlnK the firieiit t* 'be edge of the platfriTm and | ^  f,,r develoftnuiit alaoe the eol-

“ ( ’oino back 
seats. Come 

This man
ioruteirrrt*'' through hell for us during

Writo for our 1921 rataioK now It the war. and it is up to US now to 
K. the fmsM. moat valuable anU beau him.” —Chfist-

rietlps in their true nauiral tolor* called cxcitetlly :
If I* full of helpful ftanlen. flower and , ,
farm Information that l« need‘rt In JOUr
every home, and too. th» catalog lella back evervone o f VOU.

'ar and tho-i' who favor develop, 
aicnt hi'Iow the eidlar.

It is reported that the naval 
stnngth of the United States is 
only half that of England. And 
so the mad race to outstrip one 

StH'iig drink is the only thing her in armament receives an 
in the world that makes a man .fulditional impetus,
feed like a million dolars one day l ______________
nd like :?0c Mex the next. J

________________  Few people realize the value of
Many a man who in his time rikkI books. The close reading 

shucktHl 100 hu.shels of corn in a of some book ha.s made more 
of Texas. day now has a son who finds itjyieople b*‘tter than anything el.se.

THOS. H. COLLINS and CHAR- mighty hard to bite the grain off I f  you want to amount to any- 
LES .IONES, AGENTS, ,a roasting ear.-Rochester (Ind.) jthlng in this world you have to

Crockett, Texas Sun. [keep up with the times.

tlfnl ii(‘« l  book e»»*r puhlliihfd. «nd 
you win hr mlKtity kIwU you vw got It. latl U*‘gister.  
Th**T»» l» no obl.xitUon to buy any 
thing Jiitt auk for ths ratalng.

H. Q. HASTINGS CO.. SEEDSMEN.
ATLANTA. GA.

3 Per ( ’ent Real Estate Loans
Under su}K>rvision of In.surance' 

and Ranking Commission

HAVE USED

S T E I U Y I M
(irandmother used it and handed it 
down to daughter and grumhlaiigh- 
ter. It hrljied them all—is a btstn 
to all women and young girls. 
“ Woman’s Relief”  — “ Mother’s 
Cordial” . OUAltANTEKD— if th« 
FIRST Iiottle gives no benefî  ̂ the 
dealer from wliieh it was btmght 
will REFUND THE MONEY. The 
preseription of an old family physi
cian, in use for three gpnerutious.

Swb Prwpa. A Mfn.
THATCHER MEDICINE CO.

CkallawMgw, Taww.. U.S. A.

Afr». Mgrtle Millar, Okla.
“ 1 WAM an iiivitliil for two 
yemm. By tho advice of my 
dniffKitt 1 uwd BTF.Id.A 
VITAE and It cured me.
1 c.an n<iw do all my own '  
work.”

Mra. V. K. Ussall, Suf
fo lk, Va. “  IL-forw 1 took 
EO'llu Vila<> I never auw a 
well day for over kwedvn 
morithi. After taking one 
bottle I was Itetter, My 
eompicsion baa cleared 
up and 1 have gained 20 
Iba."

__________________ 2 A

Smith &  Ryan
Druggists

'grw • 1 '• titnrr-


